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AIDS   Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome

ARVs   Antiretroviral medication

HIV   Human Immunodeficiency Virus

ILO  International Labour Organization

PLHIV   People Living With HIV

SAfAIDS  Southern Africa HIV and AIDS Information 
Dissemination Service

STIs  Sexually Transmitted Infections

TB   Tuberculosis

VCT   Voluntary Counselling and Testing

Acronyms
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1.1

About wellness in the workplace

HIV related illness is the leading cause of death among 
both men and women aged between 15 and 49 in southern 
Africa. The highest rate of new HIV infections is also seen 
in this group. who make up the vast majority of the region’s 
workforce. According to UNAIDS 2010, young adults (people 
aged 15-24) accounted for 41% of new infections in adults 
over the age of 15, in 2009.

The impact of HIV on the workplace includes loss of skilled 
labour, loss of institutional memory, high training and 
recruitment costs, high levels of absenteeism, low workplace 
morale, decline in productivity – all resulting in significant 
profit losses.  At an individual level, the loss of a bread 
winner can have serious consequences for the entire family’s 
livelihood and survival chances.

The UN’s labour agency estimates that, by 2015, 

sub-Saharan Africa will have lost at least 12 

percent of its workforce to HIV related illness.

1.
Introduction
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6 Evidence has shown that investing in, and implementing, an 
effective workplace wellness programme produces significant 
long term financial benefits for a workplace. A 2007 study 
conducted among mining and agricultural companies in 
Zambia found that the overall financial benefits of running 
a workplace wellness programme outweighed programme 
costs by an average of three times (CHAMP, 2007). 

A workplace with an effective wellness programme will 
respond to the needs of workers in prevention, care, treatment 
and support, leading to reduced absenteeism and loss of staff, 
thereby retaining valuable skills and reducing training costs 
for the organisation or business.

1.2

About this booklet 

The booklet has been designed for use by employees and 
workplace wellness focal persons, as a tool to support 
advocacy to improve the workplace response to managing 
HIV and enhancing wellness.

It provides practical tips 
and advice for increasing 
awareness about the need 
for an effective workplace 
wellness programme, and 
improving HIV and wellness 
services for employees.
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2.1

What is advocacy? 

Advocacy is a process of communication, or a set of 
actions, targeted directly at the people who make decisions 
(e.g. employers, managers and the board of directors) 
or at people who can influence the decision makers (e.g. 
employees, a worker’s committee or trade union, the media 
or the general public). 

The purpose of advocacy is to bring about positive change 
about the issue or problem identified. Advocacy can either be 
conducted by the individuals or groups affected by an issue, or 
on their behalf. However, ensuring meaningful involvement 
of the affected group is very important to ensure that the 
advocacy outcomes are relevant and appropriate. 

Advocacy can include many different activities such as 
lobbying, mobilisation, education, research, and networking, 
and involves: 

1. Identifying something that needs to be changed
2. Working out how it should be changed to bring about 

an improved situation
3. Communicating how it should be changed to those 

who have some control or power to change it.

2.
Understanding Advocacy
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2.2

Why is advocacy in the workplace 
important?

Workplace wellness policies and programmes ensure access 
to key health services and rights for employees. All southern 
African countries have legislation and laws in place which 
guide HIV management in the workplace. Whilst these 
vary from country to country, laws include the protection 
of employees or new recruits from discrimination based on 
HIV status; policies governing the right to confidentiality in 
the workplace and laws prohibiting compulsory HIV testing 
(except in very specific circumstances). Some governments in 
the region have laws that make it mandatory for all workplaces 
to have HIV workplace policies in place.

Advocacy actions are an important and effective way of 
ensuring these regulations are adhered to, ensuring that 
employee rights are upheld; bringing about change in 
circumstances where they are not; and influencing decisions to 
improve the health, wellbeing and productivity of employees. 

Advocacy is also a good way to reduce harmful HIV related 
stigma and discrimination, as it raises awareness of the 
challenges and issues faced by people living with HIV (PLHIV) 
and helps dispel myths and misconceptions around HIV 
infection, such as that PLHIV are too sick to work or that sharing 
a working environment with PLHIV can lead to HIV infection.
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For an advocacy action to be successful, it must be very well 
thought out and planned. Below are a number of steps to 
consider when initiating and implementing an advocacy action. 

3.1

Getting Started

Identifying an advocacy issue: Advocacy should not be 
done simply for the sake of it but in an effort to respond to, 
and change a real and specific problem or issue. Workplace 
wellness policies and programmes vary in scope, but 
commonly include the following:

• Non-discrimination based on real or perceived HIV 
status, other health related issues, or gender, in 
recruitment, promotion or termination – assuming 
equal ability to carry out the duties required

• The right to confidentiality with regard to HIV status 
and all other health related information

• HIV testing and screening for sexually transmitted 
infections (STIs) should be made available to all 
employees, but must be voluntary, confidential and 
accompanied by counselling. Compulsory HIV testing 
should never be carried out to screen employees or 
applicants

3.
Steps to successful advocacy in the 
workplace
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10 • The workplace should minimise occupational risk and 
provide all health and safety equipment necessary to 
carry out required tasks safely

• Prevention, treatment, care and support services 
should be made accessible to all employees

• The work environment should promote dialogue and 
openness around health related issues.

If one or more of these elements is missing from your 
workplace wellness programme, you might consider raising it 
as an advocacy issue.

Define the issue: Once you have identified an issue or 
problem regarding the wellbeing of employees in your 
workplace, keep asking yourself why is this a problem? By 
asking yourself why? you can ensure that you identify the real 
cause of the problem. For example, if the problem you have 
identified is that employees in your workplace do not know 
their HIV status, investigate if the problem is a lack of access 
to VCT services, lack of time to visit  a testing centre, lack of 
information or stigma and fear of discrimination. 

Next, articulate your advocacy goals and objectives clearly 
and in simple language. For example, instead of ‘our drivers 
are dying from HIV-related illness’, your overall goal might 
be: ‘increased access to HIV prevention, treatment, care and 
support services for all employees’ and your objectives might 
include: Conduct monthly HIV information sessions for all 
staff; Distribute male and female condoms to all employees 
through pay packets; Identify partner clinic for VCT and 
treatment for all employees. The organisation can negotiate 
favourable rates and contribute to the clinic if so required.
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11Relevance: Before advocating for an issue, consider whether 
it is something that your advocacy target group (your employer) 
has the power to change. If not, perhaps your employer will 
consider helping you advocate to the decision makers who can 
make a change (e.g. If PLHIV at your workplace are not able 
to access antiretroviral medications (ARVs), this may be an 
issue of them not being given enough time to visit their health 
services provider, in which case it is an advocacy issue that 
your employer can change). However, it may be that the ARV 
service providers in your area are not adhering to national 
policy stipulating free ARVs for all PLHIV. If this is the case, 
your employer may be willing to engage in advocacy activities 
to address this gap on behalf of the employees.

Be realistic: In order for your demands for change to be 
realised, they must be realistic. Consider the resources that 
your workplace has and try to identify a realistic solution to 
the issue. For example, smaller workplaces may not have the 
resources to pay for medical check-ups and HIV screening to 
be conducted on site, but they could identify partners who can 
provide free check-ups and VCT and arrange for all staff to visit. 

Understand your mandate: Consider whether you are 
the right person to lead the advocacy initiative, and if you 
have all the necessary skills. Identify expertise that you might 
be lacking so that you can identify others who can support 
you. If you have a wellness focal person in the organisation, or 
a wellness committee, they should take the lead in advocating.
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3.2

Understanding the Issue

The policy environment: If your workplace has a wellness 
policy in place, they have already committed to providing 
certain health benefits for staff. If certain areas are not being 
adhered to, or you feel they need to be improved, use the 
policy as the basis for your advocacy campaign. 

Each country also has different national policies and 
employment regulations relating to health of employees and 
management of HIV in the workplace. Research your national 
labour and employment laws to understand what your 
employer is legally bound to provide in terms of employee 
health and wellbeing.

Data Collection: Having accurate information and data 
at your fingertips is crucial to gaining credibility, and for 
the success of an advocacy campaign. Collect and analyse as 
much data and evidence as possible, including statistics, case 
studies, success stories and personal accounts. 

3.3

Developing an Advocacy Implementation Plan

Your advocacy implementation plan should detail the target 
groups, activities, messages, timelines, people responsible 
and resources required for your advocacy action.
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13Target Groups: You main target group may be your 
employer or managers, but there may be other secondary 
target groups that you need to involve as well, to bring as 
many people on board as possible. These include: 

Potential supporters: the more support you can build, the 
greater the impact and the chances of your advocacy action 
being successful. Send a message or email to all employees, 
or call a meeting for all  to attend, indicating your objectives 
and advocacy plans and to rally their support. Remember to 
highlight the benefits for all employees of your action being 
successful.

You may also identify external supporters, such as PLHIV 
campaign groups, employee rights groups, or members 
of staff from nearby workplaces who are concerned about 
similar issues.

Potential opposition: you may find that there are certain 
groups opposed to your action. For example, some employees 
may prefer that any funds available be spent on another 
employee benefit, rather than on a wellness in the workplace 
programme. Address potential opposition groups and present 
the evidence you have collected on the benefits of wellness 
programmes. If you cannot bring the opposition on board, be 
prepared by having ready responses to any negative reactions 
you may face.

Activities: Some advocacy activities suitable for the 
workplace environment include: 

• sharing information with all staff to build consensus; 
• circulating a petition for signing by all staff; 
• presenting your issues during a staff meeting; 
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14 • writing a letter to your employer on behalf of all staff 
outlining your request for change; 

• requesting a private meeting with management or the 
Board. 

Some actions are more confrontational than others so it is 
recommended that less confrontational methods are used 
initially (such as raising the issues during a staff meeting or in 
writing to your employer) and more confrontational methods 
(such as a petition or presenting to the Board) reserved for 
use only when other methods have failed.

Messages: Your messages should be appropriate for the 
target group in terms of the tone you use, what you want 
to convey, and their level of language and understanding. 
For example, a message intended to build support amongst 
other employees might be ‘Better health for all of us. Join 
the cause!’, whereas a message for your employer may be 
‘Enhancing employee health and wellbeing has been proven 
to save companies money’.

Timelines: Set realistic timelines for each action and stick to 
them to ensure that your advocacy action is managed effectively.

People Responsible: Identify different people for different 
tasks, roles and responsibilities, ensuring that the tasks you 
set for each person are in line with their strengths. 

Resources: Consider the resources you have, and those that 
you may require. People and time are key resources: Do you 
have enough people to support the action? Can you get each 
person involved to commit to setting aside a certain amount 
of time each week for the advocacy activities?
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3.4

Implementing an Advocacy Action

When it comes to implementing your advocacy action, 
remember these top tips for success: 

Be willing to negotiate: Remember that not all your 
demands may be agreed to right away. Be prepared to 
negotiate and find a ‘middle ground’. 
Be ready for questions: Spend time thinking of all the 
questions that you may be asked and be ready with answers.

Stay calm: Being aggressive is likely to create opposition and 
resistance to your demands. Always remain calm, respectful 
and composed.  

Be clear: Use language that is easily understood and avoid 
acronyms and jargon.

Personal experience: Draw on personal experiences 
where possible, as this helps to put a human face to the issue. 
If there is no one in your workplace who can share personal 
experiences, try to find external resource persons, or search 
for relevant personal stories online.

Perseverance: It may take time for your target audience to 
be convinced. Don’t give up but do give them time.
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